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OF IIIFORMATIoN TBANStvtrTtED ITNDER ARTfCLE ?J e 01, rFF CHARTER

OF TEE UNITEI I\TATIONS

REFORT OF TEE SECRETARY -GEI{EFAI

AFRICAN AIVD AD]ACE}E TMRITORIES

Northern Rb.odes !a

rn accordance vlth the statenent of the secreta"y of state for Foretgn Sffarrs
of the unlted Kingdon of Great Brrte,tn and Nortb.em rreland. on 2? septenb er L96L,

Govem-neat of the unlted. Klngd.orn has trananLtted to ttie secretary_General- the
followrng Bolltrcar a,'d constrtutronal rnfo,nxatLon on the Territory of Northern
RLod.esla.

Thls hfornation, whieh was recerved. oE Jo March L962, rE hererr'r.th submitted
to tbe General Assenbly at lts seventeenth seselon.V

y rn. accorderce wrtb oeneral Assembry xesolutlon ITOO (XVI) of 19 Decembe r Lj6L,this lnfornatlon rs ar-so subnrtted. to bhe coo*iLbee on rnformatron from
Non-Self -Governlng Terrltortes.
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NORTEERN REODESIA

!OPULAIION

Tb.e e6tlmated populatloE of llortherD Fhodesla at ,o June 1960 vas 2 tl+26,1OO '

Of the6e, sorne 2r1OOr0oO are Afrlcan, about JJTOOO are Europeans and' llr000 otb'ers

are malnly AsIE^ns.

STATUS AND RECEIT EISTORY

Northern Rhod.es la ls a Brltlsh Protectorate forning part of the Fede"atlon

ofBhod.esiaandNyasaLaad.Thefir6bmajorsteptowardea.mlnistertalsyBtemof
government vas taken tn 1954 lrhen the prlnclp].e of colLectlve xeelonslbillty

amonget the nelabers of the Executlve Coulctl for government declsloas vas

egtablished. There were then )+ unofflclal nenbers of the Council wlth

mlnlsterial portfoilos, and ttre LegiBlatlve Col]l]cll consisted- of 26 nembers of

uhon 4 r,rcre Afrlcan. und.er tbe pregent conEtltution, whlch va6 lntroduced In l-959

andlsst|lllDforce,botbtheExecutivecounclla!d.tbeLeglslativecolrncl}
'wereenlarged.'Thellembe"softh.eExecutlvecouncllweresty].ed.Mlnlstersand
6 members of the Legislatlve Councll, 2 of them Afrlcan, vere appolnted as

Mlnlsters, outnumbering the 4 offlclals !n the Executlve Councll' For lrhe

Legisfativecouncll,anevsystenofelectionE}''asintroducedwlthatwo-tier
quatttatlve franchlse. The Councll vaB enfarged to 10 meEbers of vhon 22 vere

elected- ln stngle menber geographical constltueacles ' fhe effect of the

lntroductlon of a Iower tler to the franchlse was to ensure that, although only

2 seatS trcre reserved by race for Africans, at least 5 other Af]'lcallB \^Iould be

e}ected.lnpractice.Newelectors,la.rrangementswillcomelntoforcelatelthis
year; tb.ese are set out on pages 4 and' l'

fhe maln features of the lresent Coilstltuttos are as follows:

llhe Governor

The Governor (at present Sir Evelyn Hone) ls appolnted' by the Srltish

Govefi.nent and. iB the Queents Representative and also the head of the Executlve ln

the Territory. In the exercLse of hls executlve powers, he acbs oD the advlce

of the Execu.tlve Councll. In certain circumstal3ces he iB autharlzed- to act
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I vtthout consultlng them or to act othervlse than tb.ey advlse, but thls ,s rare
I ","u 

*peclal procedures are required rf the Governor acte ln thls vay, inc,LuolngI
| "o lnnedlate report to the Brltish Governnent. stmr]-arly, the Governo"r s aesent

I tu requlred for r-aws enacbed by the Leglsr-atlve co@ct1 and iB nornalry gtveD.I
I lxecutlve Councllt--
I Th" Executlve councrr r€ the chref executrve bod.y responslble for the

f eo.'"rment of the rerrltory *r.thln the sphere of pouers of the ?errrtorlat
T

I 
GoverDnent. The Governor normally consults the Executlve Counclt and acts on lbs

I 
advrce. under the cobstitution, it consrsts of up to 6 Mrnrsters appolnted. by the

I 
Governor, together \41th l+ borders of reportant offtclar poste, narnely, the chref

I 
secret'ary, the Attorney-cenerar, the Mrnlster of Flnance and the Mtnleter of

I 
Natfve Affalrs. It slts under the Chalr enshlp of the Governor. The present

I nembershlp ls as follovs:
l^ Slr Jobn Moffat (L{tnister of Land. and Natural Re"our"e" )4
p Mr. E. tr'renkltn (Mlnreter of rrensBort ;;";t/""-"'
I tr. A.E. Gondve (tr{tntster of Afrtcan Educatioa)/
I

I M". E.M.L, Mvsmba (Mintster of Afrlcan Agrlculture)V

I 
I4I. R.E. Luyt (Chief Secretary)

I Mr, n.A. Doyle ( Attorney-General )

I t". T.C. Gardner (Mtnlster of Flnance)
I

I Mr. F.M, Tho.oas (Mlnlster of Native 3ffairs)
| *". C.E. Couslns (Mlnloter of Labour and. Mlnee)
I

I t eglsl-ature
I

| *u Northern Rhodesia Legl6l-atu.re 16 un!-cameral ar:d conststs of a
I r,eersratrve councll of i0 nembers und.er the chalnaaE6hlp of a speeker. There a,Ie

i 4 ex-offlero ne@ber6, 4 noninated. me&bers a!.d a2 er-ected. eembers. The courclt
has a life of up to 5 years. ftE present nenbershlp comprlses 20 Europea:rs,

9 Af,ricans and oae Aslan.

il
lqr

Elected. melq.ber of Leglsletlve Councll.
Nomlnated nenber of Leglslatlve Coulcll.
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ETECTORAT, SYSTEM

Under the preeenL Constltution, aembers of the leglsLetlve CouEcll ere

elected !n slngle Ber0ber constltueacies on a tvo-tler qualitatlve franchiEe

contalDlng voters of all races, The Terrltory i6 dlvlded tnto 18 constltueDcles,

tn f2 of vbich the value of votes cast by voters on the loI'rcx tler ls lfudted

to one thlrd of, the votes cagt on the higher tier- In the reBalntng 61x

constltuencles, the velue of voteB on botb ro1lg ie of equal value, Tlhe ri:.ole

Terrltory is afso dlvlded lnto )+ constituenclesi ttre area of 2 of these

correspond.s vlth bb.e area of the 12 nentloned above, alxd the other 2 1.dth the

renainlng 5; the forner are reserved for African menbers and the la,tter for

European Bembers. Thus, for the areas !n whlch the lower tler votee prealox0iaate,

there are et leas,c two European EeEbers and, for the areas ln thich the higher

tl-er voteB predominate, there are at least tvo Afrlcaa representatives. Tbe

results of the last electlons held. ln Marc:I. L9r9 vere as fol-lovs:

Party Number of seabs

United. Fed.eral Party 1, (11 Europeau, 2 Afrlcan)

5 (2 ruropean , 1 MrLcan)

2 (3otb African)
_L (-Eiuropean.,

r (errrcan)

Noxth.ern Rhod.esia Llberal ?arty
African NationaL Congress

loldnloE Par'6y .

f nd.ep end.ent

It .was agreed, ln October L96J, tbat the Con6titutlon should be yevle$ed at

a conference to vhlch ell the maior politlcal groups would be lnvlted. This

ccnference net ln lecent, er L)& and concluded. !n February l-951. At lts concluslon,

proposals vere publlshed for 8. Legis latlve Cor:acil of 45 elected members, of

llhon 15 woutd be el-ected by upper roll voters, 15 by lower roll voters and' 1l by

voters on both rol-ls voting together. Final settLenent of certain uatters,

particularfy in relatlon to the filling of these last 1! Beats, was lefb for
fater consld.eratlon ard further proposals Were ennoulced ln June 1961. Nelther the

February nor the June proposals i'&olly met the viBhes of any of the politlcal
partieB ln the Territory, although certaln maior featules appeared to be generally

acceptable. Jn September 196L, the Srltish Gove$&ent anDounced. that tt vould be

ready to conslder repreeentatlons within an area vhere d.lvergeDces of viev
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persiBted., a.nd. boped that Buch reBreseDtations nould d.lsclose a prospect of
generel agree&eat. After further consultations had. takeb place, new proposel8
llere ar.nounced- ln Febnra"y 1962.

Under the aev arralgerBents proposed, l-5 Benbers rlill be elected by vocerB

on an upler roIJ- (who ar€ ltke1y to return European neeberE ); I5 by voters on

a lover ro11 ( who 'nltL almost certatnly eLect Afrtcan r€preBentatlvee ); whtle
of the renalDlng 15 !rc'ebers, one will be elected by the A6las and colouLed
colmunltleB aDd the other 14 nembers by vote"6 on botb. rolIs votlng together.
For these 1a6t 6eats, the ]Iotlog polEr of the tvo roll_s rrlll be equalized.,

and. successfuL candidatee nu6t obtaln s,t l_eaEt 10 Ber cent of votes f,roe both
races. The Terrttory I'1.11- be dlrdded. itlto I5 constltuencies for each of the rolls,
and lbto J constltuenctes (each returnhg 2 uenbers ) for the election of the
natlo]lal Lembers, Electlons uDd.er t!.e new ar:ra:rgements are expected. to take
plece later La I)62.

JUDICIARY

Tlrc Elgh Court of Nortbern RLod.esla conslste of the Chtef Justlce and.

four puisne Judges. fhe Chlef Juetlce and t1l'o puisne judges slt at Lusaka (to
hear caees arlgllg in the Central Province) and go on clrcult for caseB arlsiag iD
the Eastern Provlnce and Sarotseland.. Two puisne judges slt at Ndolo to hear
cases arJ-elng in tJ]e Western a!.d North WeBten Provlnces j they go on cl-rcult to
try case6 arlslng 1o the Northern sld luapula provlnceB.

IOCAT GOVMNMENT

Tn rural g,?eas, the ]-oca] government ls eatnly ln the hards of nNative

Authorlties't whose losltlon and authorlty ts to a large exteat based on local
cu6tom. Each Native authority normall-y has e representattve cou!.cLl lrhose

&enbersb.lp ls also prescribed. by local custom. Thege authorltles have pover to
t[ake ordefs end. rrrles on sueh natters aa agrtculture, forestry, game conservation
and the levylng of local rates and fees. fhe structure and. orga4l-zatlon of tb.ese

authorltles vartes co!.slderably accord.lDg to tbe loca1 tradlttonal instlbutlons,
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In uxban areag the naln local authorlties are the eunlclpal councils ( includlng

one clty couacll) which. are reslcnsible for the main mr,rni eipallti es, tol,nship

me!.egeuent board.s, vhich operate ln the sualler centres of Population, and

AfrLcan to$nshlp nanegeoent board.s, vhlch operate !n the African tovnsbips slted

near the larger tolens. Mubcipal Couocl].s have el-ected. eaJorltles and otre -thlrd
of the cousclllore are elected each year oE a franchise deriving from the

ovEerBhlp or occupatlon of ratabl-e prolerty' They have po{er to lerry rates, borrov

noney, enact bye-14n6, nanage houslng schetnes, and admlnlster other Bervices,

lncludlng roadsr'water, electriclty, parks, flre brigad.esr cl-eanslng, publtc

house, sa.::ltat1on, tol.tn planning, etc. Toa?shlp nana€ement board.s normally have

troehated. members and !1ay not enact bye -la'ws or borrov money frcln outslde

goverDulent sources; tn other respects, ho$€ver, thelr polers are sletlar to

tbose of nxunlcilal counclls ,




